In vitro death of jimpy oligodendrocytes: correlation with onset of DM-20/PLP expression and resistance to oligodendrogliotrophic factors.
Severe hypomyelination in the jimpy (jp) mouse mutation results from premature death of most oligodendrocytes (OCs). We have applied an immunopanning technique to successfully purify oligodendroblasts (OBs) directly from neonatal jp brainstem in order to determine if their death during differentiation into OCs is preventable in culture by diffusible oligodendrogliotrophic factors. No significant differences in the yield (0.9-1.1 x 10(5) cells/brainstem) or viability (approximately 90%) of OB populations from jp and wild-type (wt) littermates were observed, indicating that cell death occurs at a later stage in the mutant lineage. When cultured in a basally defined, insulin-containing medium, wt and jp OBs died 1-2 days later as their differentiation into GalC+ OCs began. Survival was not enhanced by known trophic factors (ciliary neurotrophic factor, leukemia inhibitory factor, neurotrophin-3) for differentiating rat OCs. In medium conditioned by neonatally derived rat or wt mouse astrocytes, however, wt OBs survived terminal OC differentiation, expressing first GalC, then DM-20/PLP on their surface 1-2 days later, before elaborating myelin-like membrane. By contrast, jp OBs in sister cultures survived differentiation initially as well as their normal counterparts did but rapidly died thereafter, beginning at the time when PLP/DM-20 immunoreactivity became detectable on premature wt GalC+ OCs. Additionally under these conditions, there survived a minor population (<5%) of jp cells, including mature OCs, which expressed stunted membranes and DM-20/PLP immunoreactivity in their cytoplasm, and undifferentiated progenitors. This model supports the concept that OC death in jp is effected by an intrinsic program, one mechanistically related to jp PLP/DM-20 gene expression and refractory to trophic cues in the environment.